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20 June 2017

Dear Colleagues

Review of Services and technology supply in the Hearing Services Program
Public discussion paper – April 2017

Thank you for the opportunity to provide comments on the public discussion paper released
in April 2017.

Independent Audiologists Australia Inc (IAA) is an incorporated association whose
members, all qualified audiologists, operate more than 200 clinical practice sites across
Australia. Most hold contracts with the Office of Hearing Services (OHS) as hearing
services providers as well as being recognised by OHS as qualified practitioners
(audiologists). Most IAA members are also members of one or more professional
practitioner bodies (Audiology Australia and/or the Australian College of Audiology). Most
IAA members are Medicare providers and many are registered to provide hearing services
and therapeutic supports under the NDIS. Our members are employers of other
audiologists, audiometrists and other support staff. IAA promotes and supports the clinical
practices owned by our members.

Review of services and technology supply in the Hearing Services Program is timely given
that the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) has adopted the Office of Hearing
Services (OHS) voucher scheme for participants on managed plans as an interim and
possibly permanent arrangement. NDIS recipients on self-managed plans have the option
to contract any provider of their choice, not only those who are contracted to OHS.

The mission of Independent Audiologists Australia is to
promote and support clinical practices owned by audiologists.

P.O Box 164 Turramurra NSW 2074
T: 0424 720 915
E: exec@independentaudiologists.net.au

All recipients of hearing devices require support services. For some, services such as
counselling, communication training and access (interpreters, captioning, environmental
changes) will be the most important and valuable aspect of intervention, with devices
playing a supplementary role. For others, reliance on hearing devices will be the primary
intervention.

Despite modern technologies such as advanced features in hearing devices and
implantable technologies, technology cannot be effectively used without essential
supportive services. Many elderly people experience additional increasingly complex
degenerative conditions that impact their use of technology. Younger people (including
children and working adults) who are D/deaf, may rely on hearing devices but also require
additional services for full access. The current OHS voucher system operates as a
business licence to distribute hearing devices to eligible voucher holders. In terms of
distribution of hearing devices, the scheme can be considered effective, given that the
report cites the number of hearing aids being distributed as increasing. Hearing aid
distribution should not be confused with comprehensive intervention and services for those
who are D/deaf or hard of hearing. The voucher scheme does not fund comprehensive
intervention for hearing loss. Apart from a maintenance arrangement, implanted
technologies are not paid for by the voucher scheme. Nor are sign language services such
as interpreting and language stimulation programmes. The OHS voucher scheme will be
relied upon by a much more diverse group of people under the NDIS than the scheme was
originally intended for. Consequently, pricing of services and supply of devices needs to be
flexible so that funding is available to suit all intervention plans, regardless of the ways that
services and technologies are combined.

Many hearing services providers have built their practices around existing contractual
obligations set by the Office of Hearing Services. For some, where OHS voucher holders
form the bulk of their caseload, their practice may, as a result, be reliant on the existing
funding model. However, feedback from our members is that services for OHS voucher
holders are insufficiently funded and that the current funding for devices (in some cases the
revenue derived from top up fees) is used to cross subsidise other areas of audiological
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care. Some members have found ways make the scheme function effectively, ensuring
through a system of cross-subsidization, to deliver optimal services to all in their care.
For any business, a change in the way funding is received could constitute a major change
in how services are delivered and how clinics operate (including locations and the staff
employed). The risk of change to the OHS funding model is that some businesses,
particularly independent practices, may not be sustainable under a new set of untested
rules. As past requirements to operate a practice have been a major influence on practice
management systems, any change introduced should allow existing practices to be
sustainable and to adapt gradually to any change. If practices that currently operate under
OHS are not sustainable, members of the public could suffer from a lack of service provision
and gaps in services, particularly in regional and remote areas. Such a result of a changed
funding model would be very unfortunate. Therefore, all change should be managed
carefully and introduced in overlap with the existing model.

IAA strongly supports the professionalization of audiology which could be reflected in
audiological services being funded separately from device supply1. The current OHS
funding scheme does unbundle device fees from service fees. We strongly urge
transparency in billing to continue to be a requirement of the scheme. However, our
members currently subsidise ongoing assessments, advanced assessment of auditory
function, counselling and communication training – all of which is either unfunded or
underfunded in the current model. We fully support changes to the system that fund
audiologists to deliver services that prioritise communication, counselling and adaptation to
living with hearing loss, as well as the supply of hearing devices.

Our commentary attached clarifies matters raised in the discussion paper and provides
detailed justification for as to the changes we support. We provide commentary on Chapter
2 and 3 of the review document and have also summarised our comments in the answer
template. For the remainder of the document (chapters 4 and 5), we provide short answers
within the answer template only.

Our detailed comments and the response template document are attached.

1 Sjoblad, S., & Warren, B. W. (2011). Can You Unbundle and Stay in Business? Audiology Today, 37 - 45.
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Executive Summary of IAA’s comment on the public discussion paper

IAA strongly supports a preferred model of hourly rates to be paid for services
(similar to the way that other allied healthcare professionals such as Occupational
Therapists are funded). We seek professional recognition of audiological services to
be reflected in the OHS funding model.

IAA strongly supports the supply of devices to be driven by standards set by NAL
that manufacturers have to comply with. We call for claims by hearing device
manufacturers to be independently validated and evaluated.

IAA supports the standard of fully subsidised devices being raised to reduce the
need for top up devices, ensuring that all voucher holders are issued sufficient
features to address their needs and recognising that a minority of voucher holders
may nonetheless opt for highly sophisticated devices.

We seek to ensure that practices built on existing OHS rules remain viable and
sustainable.

Key issues that IAA supports are
•

Fees for services based on hourly consultation rates

•

Services prioritised over devices
•

Gap fees allowable for services

•

Unbundling of services from devices costs

•

Continued supply of hearing devices as per a Deed,
with standards independently evaluated and validated

•

Simplification of claim items and supply arrangements

•

Reimbursement for home visits and service delivery in remote and rural areas

•

Payment directly to practitioners under the same rules that apply to
audiologists who are already eligible as Medicare providers
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Thank you again for the opportunity to comment on this important review.
We would be happy to provide any further input to reviewers and to participate in any
discussions or further consultations on this matter.

Yours sincerely

Myriam Westcott

Grant Collins

Louise Collingridge

IAA President

IAA Vice President

IAA Executive Officer

Deborah Pallett

Tricia Sharples

Elaine Melville

IAA Treasurer

IAA Secretary

IAA Executive

Mel Gray-Thompson

Sharyn Lim

Nolene Nielson

IAA Executive

IAA Executive

IAA Executive

Philippa Long

Jane MacDonald

IAA Executive

IAA Executive
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Detailed comments and response from IAA to the Review of Services and technology
supply in the Hearing Services Program Public discussion paper – April 2017 -

Detailed comments are provided on the following sections of the public discussion paper:
2.1 Opportunities for clients
2.2 Benefits for Providers
2.3 Predictive pathway
2.4 Minimum standard of AHT quality
2.5 Client choice
2.6 Competitive supply arrangements improve access to technology
3.1 Input focussed, rather than outcome focussed
3.2 Growth in demand
3.4 Changes to the way that clients can access AHT
3.5 Access to different types of AHT
3.6 Information asymmetry
3.7 Complex and rigid claiming rules
3.8 Inequitable access

Brief comments are provided in the response template provided by Price Waterhouse
Coopers.
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2.1 Opportunities for clients

The opening paragraph of this section needs correction, as it importantly serves as the
foundation for the discussion paper but contains a few inaccuracies.
Page 3 paragraph 3 opens with the statement: “A significant benefit of the HSP is that it
has minimal or no out-of-pocket costs for hearing services provided to clients.
Government funds all costs of assessment, fitting of AHT, ongoing rehabilitation and
access to a range of quality AHT.””.

The HSP does require voucher holders (except for DVA card holders) who have been fitted
with hearing devices to pay out of pocket expenses including an annual maintenance fee
and to pay a small fee when lost hearing devices are replaced. Those costs to the voucher
holder may be described as “minimal”. In addition, significant out of pocket expenses are
often paid by the hearing services provider under the current scheme.
Circumstances in which hearing services providers bear out of pocket expenses are:
•

Assessment, counselling and/or rehabilitation consultations required between
scheduled reassessments and aid adjustments. Only one assessment or aid
adjustment can be claimed each year which is frequently inadequate for treating a
chronic degenerative condition such as hearing loss. It is thus inaccurate to state
that government funds all costs of assessment, fitting of AHT, ongoing
rehabilitation…” In fact, the programme funds the distribution of devices but does not
adequately fund assessment and rehabilitative services that are required to minimise
the social and communication impacts of hearing loss. Under the current scheme,
providers are at risk of breaching their contract with the Office of Hearing Services if
they charge out of pocket expenses for services provided to voucher holders.
Advanced assessment procedures are not paid for by the voucher scheme, as only a
basic hearing assessment is thought necessary by OHS to fit a hearing device,
assuming too that hearing devices offer a “solution” to the communication difficulties
arising from hearing loss.

•

Home visits to OHS voucher holders and the provision of services in remote and rural
areas on a visiting basis present considerable investment by hearing service
providers in both time, travel and accommodation expenses and specialised
equipment, with no additional compensation.
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•

Transferring / relocating voucher holders - transfer of maintenance contract (Claim
number 722) is often all that can be claimed when in fact what is required is to
reassess, refit devices and provide ongoing care.

•

Maintenance of $235.99 is paid annually for the hearing services provider to supply
batteries, consumables, pay courier costs and repair costs. This is often insufficient
given current costs for hearing device servicing and repair. For example, one
hearing services provider paid $400 for repair to a voucher holder’s hearing aid in
late 2015 and paid $325 for a repair again in early 2017. The maintenance fee paid
by OHS was used up before batteries or couriers have been paid for. The current
contract prevents hearing services providers from charging any gap fee for repairs.
In effect, the hearing services provider may have to donate money to the government
scheme. In most business models, such donation is unsustainable and costs need to
be recovered. Such costs are most easily recovered in audiology clinics by loading
the cost of top up or private hearing devices fitted. Thus, the high cost of hearing
devices and setting of top up targets by companies can in part be attributed to the
lack of appropriate payment by government for much needed services in a system
that does not allow providers to charge voucher holders for repairs or maintenance,
even when these exceed the amount that is paid by OHS.

•

OHS requires a minimum of 12 months warranty on fully subsidised hearing devices.
Many manufacturers offer three years warranty. However, this might be a
negotiating point for price. To obtain cheaper devices, warranty periods may be
negotiated down to 12 months for some providers. When repairs are needed on
devices that have only a 12-month warranty, if the voucher holder has relocated, it is
the current provider who then pays for any repairs that are out of warranty, even
though they have not negotiated the warranty period or profited from the fitting of that
device.

2.2 Benefits for Providers
Page 3 final paragraph states “The hearing services industry has been involved in the
HSP since the establishment of the VS in 1997. Industry has since worked closely
with health to streamline the VS…”.
A distinction needs to be made between industry and profession. Industry refers to the
manufacture and supply (wholesale) of hearing devices. Profession refers to the practices
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of audiologists and audiometrists. Audiologists and audiometrists both apply knowledge in
clinical settings to assess hearing and dispense hearing aids to adults. In addition,
audiologists offer advanced diagnostic assessments, provide counselling, communication
training, support for implantable devices. Audiologists, address all types of auditory and
vestibular disorders for all ages – including infants and children. It is true that industry has
influenced the HSP, hence the explicit focus on device distribution. In our opinion,
professions have not had sufficient influence on the OHS voucher scheme. Providing
devices with insufficient services is inadequate to address complex communication
disorders that arise from hearing loss. We hope to see this rectified and reflected in the
revision to how services are delivered and funded.
Elsewhere in the paper, the authors refer to the “hearing sector” and the “Australian hearing
sector”. We urge PWC to be very specific as to what is being referred to. There is no such
entity as a “hearing sector”. By sector, we assume what is being referred to includes the
hearing device industry, professions (audiology, audiometry, otolaryngology, general
practice, nurse audiometry) and consumers (D/deaf and hard of hearing Australians
represented by consumer groups such as Deafness Forum, Better Hearing Australia,
Parents of Deaf Children, Aussie Deaf Kids, Whirled, the Australian Tinnitus Association
and Self Help for Hard of Hearing). We strongly urge clarity in the document by avoiding
use of the vague term “hearing sector” but rather be specific about which aspect of the
sector is referred to. In addition, Australian Hearing needs to be differentiated from the
Australian hearing sector.
On Page 4 the authors refer to “industry wide collaboration to develop a unified Code of
Conduct”. In fact, three professional practitioner bodies recognised by OHS as so-called
PPBs collaborated to develop a code of conduct for their members.
The code of conduct does not apply to hearing services providers who are not also
members of one of those PPBs or to practitioners who choose not to belong to one of those
bodies (who might be funded as NDIS providers under current rules for those on
unmanaged plans).
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2.3 Predictive pathway
Hearing loss affects social interaction, self-esteem, psychosocial functioning, cognition,
balance to different degrees, depending on the extent of the hearing loss and the support
structures in place in that individual person’s life. Hearing aids require maintenance, but
hearing loss requires intervention in the form of individually determined audiological
services. Predictive pathways suggest that all voucher holders have identical experiences,
which is not substantiated. Management of hearing loss involves far more than just
wearing a hearing aid. The essential and necessary additional supportive services such as
counselling, communication training and environmental adjustments need to be
acknowledged in any pathway that is mapped out.
2.4 Minimum standard of AHT quality
Minimum standards of AHT quality reassure voucher holders that all devices, including
those that are fully subsidised, are of an acceptable standard. Standards serve to reassure
the public. Any mechanism that encourages trust in the system and in devices and services
is worth retaining, given that a high proportion of devices dispensed are abandoned.

The National Acoustics Laboratory (NAL) is a tax payer funded research body with close
ties to Australian Hearing, a for-profit agency that competes with other hearing service
providers within the OHS voucher scheme and will also be competing within the NDIS
scheme. NAL endorsed products are currently used to promote Australian Hearing (for
example, Sound Scouts). NAL would seem the most logical body to set minimum standards
for government funded AHT. However, transparency and accountability needs to be in
place to assure the public (including other providers/practitioners) that the standards being
set by NAL and findings of all hearing device validation studies are not biased (either in
favour of Australian Hearing or any other entity).

NAL, working within parameters that ensure independence, could set a standard which the
manufacturers would use to identify which of their hearing aids met the criteria for OHS fully
subsidised hearing aids.
NAL could validate claims by hearing device manufacturers by conducting independent, taxpayer funded research, making those findings public, so that decisions about device
prescription can be made from an independent evidence base.
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Australia is well positioned to lead the world in independent research on hearing devices
and this opportunity to lead the world whilst at the same time protecting the Australian public
from misleading claims ought to be taken up.

The NAL minimum standard for fully funded devices should be revised when NAL, keeping
abreast of developments in the hearing device industry, considers that available
technologies have substantially changed.

Codes for devices are helpful when voucher holders relocate to new providers, as this may
be the only way to determine exactly what device was dispenses by the previous provider.
2.5 Client choice
The key choice that voucher holders currently make is about how much additional money to
spend on hearing devices. An alternative and ideal system would allow for practitioners to
present an overall treatment plan that might include a certain number of counselling and
therapy sessions, spread over time, along with the fitting of a hearing device. Device fitting
could take place after several consultations that were used to build motivation to use
devices and fully assess communication needs.

Services should be fully and adequately funded. Choice of provider and practitioner should
be allowed. However, when voucher holders choose to change provider, the system should
respect that the new practitioner will provide a second professional opinion based on their
own assessment of the patient.

The voucher system should fund professional services far more extensively than it does at
present. A change to a service based system would be a change from the current system
that assumes that managing hearing loss involves only the technical supply of hearing
devices and allows for choice of device type, but offers little else. However, recognition
needs to be given to the way that business models have developed because of the existing
OHS contract. For this reason, funding for services will need to be introduced in a way that
ensures that current business arrangements are not negatively impacted. For this reason,
extensive consultation with contracted Hearing Services Providers before implementing any
change will be necessary. Practices will need sufficient time to introduce a change and to
ensure that structures such as staff, training and policies are in place to shift from a device
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distribution to a service delivery model. Arguably, practices who wish to continue as
hearing aid distribution centres as the current system allows should be able to continue to
operate in that model. Hearing aid distribution businesses could continue to be funded as
the existing model currently operates, provided that other providers who do offer extensive
counselling and rehabilitation services are funded. Voucher holders should not be
disadvantaged by obtaining hearing aids from any provider who does not also offer
extensive counselling and communication training, so referral pathways should be in place
in the interest of all voucher holders having their needs met.
2.6 Competitive supply arrangements improve access to technology
Competition has been influenced by the OHS contract at the expense of a collegial
relationship amongst practitioners. Competition between manufacturers is misrepresented
in the report and erroneously described as contributing to timely introduction of new
technologies. The device industry is uniform in terms of features that appear in devices but
they differentiate each other on the basis of marketing2.

The range of providers is described as independent chains, non-manufacturer owned retail
chains, Australian hearing and vertically integrated clinics. The description excludes
independent clinical practices that are not chains and should be amended.
3.1 Input focussed, rather than outcome focussed
The term “client” which is commonly used by the Hearing Services Programme should be
replaced with the term “patient” to signify that hearing is part of healthcare.

Focussing on outcomes presents challenges for hearing because in contrast to the
statement made on page 7 that “clients (sic) achieve a good hearing outcome”, hearing
itself does not change with intervention. Hearing cannot be restored once it is lost. Rather,
it is communication strategies that can change. Hearing loss is chronic and typically
degenerative. Voucher holders, whose average age is 80 years, are all typically coping with
additional effects of aging on cognition, mobility, sensory and health changes. Outcomes
from an intervention programme may not show measurable changes to communication

2

Bundeskartellamt. (2007). 3rd Decision Division B3 578/06 Retrieved from Germany:
http://www.bundeskartellamt.de/SharedDocs/Entscheidung/EN/Entscheidungen/Fusionskontrolle/2007/B3578-06.pdf?__blob=publicationFile&v=4
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ability of an individual, but could be reflected in attitude and communication changes of
family members and others that make up the supportive community of an individual voucher
holder. This is the reason that a widespread so-called “industry standard” is unlikely to be
agreed to. Outcomes measures need to be framed in terms of whether services have
adapted to changing needs, whether communication is optimal (which may not be good nor
improved), not whether a “good hearing outcome” has been achieved.

The OHS scheme fails to address community needs or place audiologists in health services
such as community hospitals or rehabilitation services. It is those health services where
audiologists need to be placed or reimbursed for community services. Communication does
not take place in a vacuum and audiology services that promote effective participation in
areas where those with hearing loss are most vulnerable and in need ought to be duty of the
health service.
3.2 Growth in demand
Australian budgets need to plan for an aging population. The report suggests that the
number of hearing aids fitted has increased but the number of active OHS voucher holders
has not increased in recent years. An increase in the number of devices fitted is
acknowledged, but reports based on independent research suggest that only a third of
those fitted with hearing aids use them on a regular basis3. Communication affects families
and communities, not just individuals with hearing loss. In fact, it is often families who are
affected more than the individual concerned. Funded services may benefit communities,
not individuals, thus the cost of service delivery needs to be reframed. Demand for services
needs to be differentiated from demand for devices. We believe that adequate funding for
services will prevent incentivising partially subsidised hearing devices by some providers. If
services are adequately funded, income would be derived from time spent with patients, not
only from profits from device sales.

We believe a service delivery model should be adopted for fairness and effectiveness. This
will position services as the commodity that will assist the individual with a hearing loss and
their family. Along with this fundamental change we believe that the “rehabilitation plus”

3

Australian Society of Rehabilitation Counsellors. Submission to the Hearing Health and Wellbeing of
Australians Inquiry. 6 April 2017.
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model should be replaced with a service based model whereby services are available when
indicated by clinical need, not based on what type of device was obtained. Gap fees should
be allowed to ensure that funding for services is adequate to cover the cost of service
delivery (which will vary of course between providers because of different costs).
3.4 Changes to the way that clients can access AHT
Page 9 states that the fall in the number of fully subsidised AHT reflects the introduction of
digital AHT to the Australian market. This finding may also be influenced by the number of
vertically and horizontally integrated clinics that contracted to be hearing services providers.
The number of hearing aid distribution businesses in Australia increased during the same
period as that over which the type of hearing aids fitted within the scheme was analysed.
The commercialization and anticipated (now defunct) privatization of Australian Hearing
may also have contributed to this change.
Profit seeking could explain the trend that a higher number of high priced devices are now
fitted to voucher holders. Profit motive cannot be ignored as an additional explanation for
this trend, as well as the perceived or actual benefit4 from more highly featured devices
fitted to those eligible for OHS vouchers.

We believe that services should be funded, regardless of which hearing device is fitted, as
devices do not remove hearing loss and are only an aid to communication.

Devices have significant limitations, even when they are expensive and/or sophisticated.
Given that most OHS voucher holders are fitted with fully subsidised hearing devices, we
would agree that decommissioning the partially subsidised scheduled is a possibility that
could simplify the system. However, removing top up would require setting a standard for
fully subsidised devices to ensure that they are adequate to meet most communication
situations. We would also only support decommissioning partially subsidised devices if
services are funded, along with gap fees so that cross subsidization from other device sales
within the scheme is not a requirement for a sustainable business practices.

4

ox, R. M., Johnson, J. A., & Xu, J. (2014). Impact of advanced hearing aid technology on speech
understanding for older listeners with mild to moderate, adult-onset, sensorineural hearing loss. Gerontology,
60(6), 557-568
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Such simplification of the process could mean that if voucher holders wanted to purchase
more expensive hearing devices, that they could do so outside of the OHS voucher scheme.

Privately purchased AHT have always been able to be supported by the OHS scheme, if
those devices became OHS supported devices, of which each voucher holder can only
have one pair. However, independently purchased devices present challenges in terms of
warranties, repairs and fitting. Given the high costs of repairs that are often borne by
providers, we would prefer a system in which only hearing devices that were d fitted within
the scheme were maintained by the scheme. To keep up to date with clinical services,
implantable devices need to be better represented in the OHS voucher scheme.

Services should be available to voucher holders regardless of whether or not they are
dispensed with devices, and whether those devices are wearable or implanted, and
regardless of whether devices are fully, partially or unsubsidised.
3.5 Access to different types of AHT
Assistive listening devices may be required in addition to fully subsidised hearing devices.
We do not believe that individual voucher holders should be denied any device that assists
access and functionality. The decision as to which devices are appropriate should be
clinical decisions. Where both assistive listening devices and hearing devices are needed,
these should be funded. A limit on the amount paid for each could apply, with options for
private purchase if outside of the OHS scheme. ALDs that promote independent living at
home should not be denied voucher holders, as benefits to society and savings on health
and social services need to be balanced against providing available supports.
3.6 Information asymmetry
Practitioners will always have more information about hearing loss and interventions than
members of the public, as practitioners are professionals who specialise in the audiology
field. The role of practitioners is to translate their knowledge into practice for the benefit of
their patients. This includes translating marketing and promotional materials from hearing
device manufacturers. Setting realistic expectations is dependent on explicit clinical advice
provided by professionals. Professional practice needs to be differentiated from a sales
culture. If time spent with patients was paid for, practices could ensure that all patients
spent enough time with clinicians to understand the full impact of their hearing loss, the
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limitations of any device, the benefits of features of hearing devices to meet their individual
circumstances, and what other strategies and skills they and their families require.

Given the report from the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) on
the sale of hearing aids issued on 3 March 2017, we believe that audiology and audiometry
should be regulated to a new code of conduct that takes industry and profession into
account, which is mandatory to adhere to, and administered under the Australian Health
Regulatory Practitioner Authority (AHPRA). Recognition of audiology and audiometry as
professions would require a Council of Australian Governments (COAG) decision for
mandatory registration for audiologists and audiometrists with a professional board
overseen by AHPRA. Relationships between practitioners and the hearing device supply
industry should be regulated. Professional practitioner bodies recognised by OHS in
Australia have acknowledged that such regulation is beyond their scope. Thus, a
specifically designed code of conduct needs to specify the nature of the relationship
between the professions and industry to provide rules as to how those relationships and
interests (which necessarily arise when professionals provide advice that is tied to the sale
of products) should be managed. State governments need to recognise the professions of
audiology and audiometry, each with a separate and defined scope of practice based on
training programmes.
OHS practitioners (audiologists) are currently all eligible to be Medicare providers (allied
healthcare). Under Medicare, providers are synonymous with practitioners. Medicare
providers obtain provider numbers for each location in which they work and payments are
made to the nominated bank account. Audiology services could be paid directly by the
Office of Hearing Services in the same way that Medicare pays audiologists, bypassing the
need for contracts between OHS and business owners. Funding for services and devices
dispensed would linked to practitioners, in the same way that funding is provided to those
same practitioners under Medicare. This would avoid government contracting to
businesses and would place control of clinical services in the hands of clinicians.

Payment to providers along the rules applied by Medicare would simplify operations for
those practices that currently operate practice management systems for both Medicare and
OHS.
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3.7 Complex and rigid claiming rules
We agree with the explanation in the discussion paper of OHS claiming rules as rigid. The
schedule of fees does not account for individual variation and forces OHS voucher holders
to conform to a set pattern of intervention, rather than to allow for individually determined
goals and needs to be addressed using a range of intervention options. T

he current schedule of rules as to when each type of claim can be made and what needs to
be done to be able to make that claim is unnecessarily complex. Payment for consultations
should be according to a standard rate, regardless of what is carried out in that consultation.
The rate should be based on time and professional expertise. Gap fees for services should
be allowable to ensure that a service delivery model can operate, rather than be dependent
on the sale of devices for sustainability. Gap fees charged would be up to individual
practices and based on the cost of running their practice. For example, some practices
might choose to bill for top-up hearing aids, but itemise invoices to account for the services
included in that fee (as currently operates to fit into the OHS contractual obligations). Other
practices might choose to charge gap fees for services, and reduce their top up fees on
devices. Some practices might, due to their needs and costs of service delivery, charge
both gap fees on services and top up fees on devices. By allowing for alternative models to
apply, the public will be better served by paying for services on a consultation -by
consultation basis, rather than having only the option to pay for top-up hearing device fees,
which tend to be charged lump sums.

A simplified service claim system would negate the need for many item numbers and rules
as to when claims can be made. Consultations, if capped by OHS, will need to allow
reviews and special circumstances for those with complex needs.

Additional loading should be paid for home or hospital visits, services in remote areas and
tele-audiology to account for the increased travel and time costs and additional staffing
requirements.
3.8 Inequitable access
The voucher scheme does not include options such as Auslan interpreting or access to
captioning. The voucher scheme facilitates only to the provision of hearing devices. A
service model would allow for additional services to be discussed with voucher holders, as
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relevant to their needs. This change is essential to meet the needs of NDIS participants
who may be issues OHS vouchers.

The Department of Health should examine the lack of audiology services available in
hospitals and rehabilitation clinics. The OHS voucher scheme is misunderstood to offer all
the assistance that is needed for hearing loss. Should a service based model be
introduced, services might be made more available in community settings. However, the
recognition of audiologists as part of healthcare teams is essential if rehabilitation in
community settings is to be effective.
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Response template
Thank you for your interest in the public discussion paper. Responses to the discussion questions should be
submitted using this response template in a Word, RTF, or pdf format only.
Responding to all questions in this response template is optional, and you are encouraged to respond to those
questions most important to you.
The completed response template should be sent to AU_hearingservicesreview@pwc.com by 5pm (AEST) on
Wednesday 21 June 2017. Any responses or comments received after this date may not be considered.
Your responses will be analysed and used to inform the development of the final report that combines the
major findings of the Review of Service Items and Fees (RoSIF) and the Review of the Supply of Assistive
Hearing Technology (RoAHT) – together, the Review of services and technology supply in the Hearing
Services Program.
By responding to any of the questions presented in this response template you consent to your comments
being used as part of the two reviews.
All responses are treated as confidential, will be kept on PwC systems, and only de-identified aggregated
responses will be published and shared with the Department of Health. If you wish for your response to be
identified, please complete the ‘Consent form’ section
To assist the collation of responses please indicate your stakeholder type below.

Stakeholder type (please tick one box only)
Contracted Service Provider

☐

Device manufacturer

☐

Industry association or professional body



Advocacy or consumer group

☐

Other (please specify)

Consent form
I agree to my responses being identified to the Department of Health
Name of organisation Independent Audiologists Australia Inc
Name of respondent

Dr Louise Collingridge
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Benefits of the Hearing Services Program
Are there any clinically appropriate services or Assistive Hearing Technology that are not covered under
the Hearing Services Program? (See p.3 in public discussion paper).
Yes – voucher holders are currently denied assessments, counselling and communication as the voucher
scheme restricts all services to a schedule that is not suitable for the treatment of a chronic degenerative
condition. Hearing services providers subsidise OHS voucher holders in terms of providing necessary services
for free, covering home visit costs, repair costs, additional services when relocating or transferring, adjusting
devices and supporting families to cope with hearing loss.
How do we know if the wide range of services and Assistive Hearing Technology are working to improve
outcomes for clients? (See p.3 in public discussion paper).
Reports by Prof Anthony Hogan and consumer group reports that the system is not working to support the
majority of voucher holders, many of whom abandon hearing device use, but are not offered any alternative
services.
How could the Voucher Scheme be streamlined further? (See p.4 in public discussion paper).
Streamlining should take place by allowing both scheduled consultations that have to do with device
adjustment and payment for clinical services – reassessment, counselling, communication training AND aid
adjustment based on clinical need. Predetermined scheduled appointments that may have very little to do
with the needs of individual patients.
How could changing the schedule of services improve a client’s experience in the Voucher Scheme? (See
p.4 in public discussion paper).
Shifting from a predictive pathway that focusses on maintaining a device to managing hearing loss through
services, that might include use of devices, would allow for individualised treatment plans in keeping with the
knowledge base that determines that everyone will experience hearing loss differently because each has
different community and personal resources and different ways to optimise their communication based on
their circumstances. It is the professional’s role to identify appropriate communication strategies for each
individual based on their unique circumstances.
Are minimum technical specifications needed to ensure the quality of Assistive Hearing Technology in the
Hearing Services Program? Why or why not? (See p.5 in public discussion paper).
Minimum technical specifications reassure the public. A standard should be set by that manufacturers use to
indicate which of their devices meet the standard of fully subsidised devices and would price them accordingly.
However, independent research is needed to evaluate the claims of manufacturers. Such validation and
evaluation would be of benefit to Australian public, regardless of whether they were funded by OHS, the NDIS,
WorkCover, Private Health Funds or private fees. As such, the independent research should be funded by
government (i.e. the Australian tax payers). Such independent research is lacking and Australia could be a
world leader in conducting independent research on devices produced by industry. This research should apply
to implantable devices as well as wearable hearing devices.
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Who should be responsible for setting minimum technical specifications? (See p.5 in public discussion
paper).
Research undertaken to evaluate hearing devices requires independence. Since Australian Hearing became a
for profit agency, the independence of NAL (its research arm) cannot be separated from attempts to drive
patients to Australian Hearing. Examples of NAL endorsed products being used to direct the public to
Australian Hearing is evident in the Sound Scouts programme, for example. Nonetheless, the Australian
taxpayer ought to fund independent research to validate claims of hearing device manufacturers and has the
infrastructure in the form of NAL and the Hearing CRC. OHS, does fund research undertaken by NAL and
should direct funds with parameters to guarantee independence of the research and the distribution of
research findings. Therefore, parameters would need to be transparent and accountable so that the public,
including clinicians, can trust the research findings and apply them in their clinical practices.
How long should Assistive Hearing Technology remain listed in the Hearing Services Program and what
should be the process for their removal? (See p.5 in public discussion paper).
Devices should remain on a list for at least 8 years, to cover a period over which a hearing aid is likely to be in
use.
What can be done to improve the information for clients on Assistive Hearing Technology available in the
Hearing Services Program? (See p.5 in public discussion paper).
This information is not relevant to voucher holders. Choice should relate to the services offered, the package of
rehabilitation combined with devices that is presented to the voucher holder, not be a choice between hearing
device brands and models.
What changes could the Hearing Services Program make now to ensure it can manage future technological
advancements in the hearing sector? (See p.6 in public discussion paper).
If NAL maintains the standard for fully subsidised devices in keeping with available technologies, this will be
addressed.

Challenges of the Hearing Services Program
If you are a client of the Hearing Services Program what are some of the main outcomes you have
experienced personally? (See p.7 in public discussion paper).
Outcomes need to be based on appropriate service delivery, as hearing itself can never improve, but
communication can be optimal. All measures need to consider that hearing loss is chronic and typically
degenerative so that any outcome measure may not reflect a supposed positive outcome if the needs of an
individual increased due to age, cognitive, sensory or mobility changes.
What measures could government adopt to foster an outcomes based approach to delivering hearing
services? (See p.7 in public discussion paper).
“Measure” services delivered and responsiveness to individual need, rather than set an unrealistic expectation
that “hearing” or” improved hearing” is a target or common outcome.
What role should client outcomes play in the Hearing Services Program? (See p.7 in public discussion
paper).
Outcomes should not be considered without consideration of individual circumstances – deterioration in
hearing, increased need, cognitive changes, health changes, psychosocial functioning – as outcomes will be
affected by changes to these things which are outside of the control of any practitioner.
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What are the drivers of growth for Assistive Hearing Technology in the Voucher Scheme? (See p.8 in
public discussion paper).
The aging population needs services. Drivers of growth should be clinical and community need, not
availability of new technologies for the sake of using them.
To what extent does cross-subsidisation between hearing services and the provision of Assistive Hearing
Technology distort clinical and client outcomes? (See p.9 in public discussion paper).
Cross subsidisation introduces a possibility that more profitable services or products will need to be
recommended to cover the needs of other patients, increasing the possibility of “upselling” for profit, rather
than for clinical need. Therefore, we support that funding of services regardless of which level of technology is
indicated for voucher holders.
What changes to service items and Assistive Hearing Technology schedules would remove cross
subsidisation to ensure all aspects of a patient’s pathway reflect the value they deliver? (See p.9 in
public discussion paper).
Paying adequately for services is necessary to avoid cross subsidisation of device fees for services delivered. If
the OHS system is unable to fund services in full (and individual clinics will have different costs of service
delivery, based on location, travel, staffing etc), then a gap fee for services should be allowed to be charged, in
addition to charging for services in full when necessary services exceed any allowance set by OHS.
What role should rehabilitation and psychosocial supports have in the Hearing Services Program, and how
should this role be reflected in the service schedule? (See p.9 in public discussion paper).
Rehabilitation and psychosocial supports should be central and pivotal to the HSP and should be required
services for all voucher holders with a hearing loss, regardless of whether devices are prescribed or not.
Does the trend in provision of partially subsidised Assistive Hearing Technology reflect current clinical
expectations or population trends? What are the other factors are potentially influencing this trend?
(See p.11 in public discussion paper).
Profit motive cannot be excluded as a possible driver to recommend partially subsidised AHT. The potential to
deliver services that are paid for and contribute to a sustainable practice need to be introduced to serve the
interests of all those whose communication needs require attention due to a loss of hearing.
What factors explain the range in the proportion of partially subsidised Assistive Hearing Technology
supplied by Contracted Service Providers in the Voucher Scheme? (See p.11 in public discussion
paper).
Patient need, patient resources, clinic policies, staffing, clinic ownership, incentives, sales targets – all
contribute to what hearing aids are recommended.
What has driven an increase in the supply of higher-priced partially subsidised Assistive Hearing
Technology? (See p.12 in public discussion paper).
Profit and marketing by hearing device companies that might lead some practitioners to believe that more
features in devices are helpful. The scheme allowing for device fitting and top up could also be contributing.
Patient demand and expectation is a third possible contributor.
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What do you consider to be the advantages or disadvantages of a partially subsidised schedule? (See p.12
in public discussion paper).
A clinical focus that prioritises services over devices would mean that clinics could offer audiology services and
sustain their practices without having to rely on the sale of partially subsidised devices. Advantages of funding
only fully subsidised products under the OHS scheme would be a simpler system to administer. However,
there are some patients who would benefit from top-up devices under the current criteria for fully subsidised
devices. So, either the top up arrangements need to remain in place as they are, or the criteria for fully
subsidised devices needs to be revised to include more features. Those patients who wanted to purchase
devices could do so outright as private patients, however, those devices should be maintained outside any
restrictions on charges that the OHS voucher scheme imposes.
What are the implementation issues associated with removal of the partially subsidised Assistive Hearing
Technology schedule? (See p.12 in public discussion paper).
No specific implementation issues arise – voucher holders who opt to purchase devices would not receive the
subsidy for the hearing devices. They would be responsible for paying for maintenance of their devices.
Individual practitioners would determine if they were able to service those devices, or they could redirect them
to other providers if they are unable to. Voucher holders should still be eligible for funded services, as these
should be available and unlocked from device supply.
How should the Hearing Services Program respond to the growth in easily accessible Assistive Hearing
Technology and clients wishing to privately purchase their own Assistive Hearing Technology? (See
p.13 in public discussion paper).
As above – voucher holders who purchase their own devices would not receive a subsidy for the device or
maintenance of it, but would still be eligible for funded services.
Are Assistive Listening Devices appropriately supported by the Hearing Services Program? Why or why
not? (See p.13 in public discussion paper).
Assistive listening devices are not as profitable for many providers because they don’t have close ties to the
manufacturer of those devices. ALDs should be treated in the same way as hearing devices. A subsidised
amount should apply. If a purchase is made over and above that, the purchase should be made privately, but
without affecting accessibility to services. Above all, recognition needs to be given that ALDs are best used as
supplementary to hearing devices and should not be treated as an alternative, but part of an overall
intervention plan, based on need.
What mechanisms could be examined to ensure clients receive independent advice? (See p.13 in public
discussion paper).
Mandatory registration for audiologists and audiometrists under AHPRA, whereby practitioners would be
required to adhere to a code of conduct that accounts for the potential influence of industry on advice and
product recommendations. Direct funding to practitioners rather than contracting to businesses many of
whom are associated with the hearing device industry under existing Medicare systems would further separate
industry from profession and should be considered by OHS
How could consumer literacy on hearing loss and Assistive Hearing Technology be improved in the
Hearing Services Program? (See p.14 in public discussion paper).
Consumers can never expect to have as much knowledge as professionals. However, professionals need to be
recognised for their role in translating their knowledge (including marketing and in-house research produced
by device manufacturers) into clinical practice.
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Should the government introduce measures that define the role of audiologists and audiometrists to
address concerns raised in the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission report? If so, what
could these measures be? (See p.14 in public discussion paper).
Most definitely. Audiology and audiometry should be registered professions that operate according to a code
of conduct that takes into account multiple interests inherently present in a clinical setting where products are
dispensed. Specifically, as mentioned above, that code needs to regulate relationships between professions
and industry, protect the titles of audiologist and audiometrist. A professional board should be set up under
AHPRA for audiology and audiometry, on instruction from state governments, as a COAG decision.
Payments could be made directly to practitioners, as is the case under Medicare, removing the need to contract
to businesses, many of whom are closely associated with the hearing device industry and so cannot deliver
independent advice, simply by virtue of their ownership structures.
In an ideal situation, audiology practices would only be allowed to be owned by audiologists. Arguably, this
could apply to audiometry practices too, in that they could only be owned by audiometrists. This model
already applies in some other countries. We recognise that Australia is currently far removed from that model,
with the domination of large businesses having very close ties to hearing device manufacturers.
Is the current schedule of services too complex? If so, what can be done to simplify the schedule? (See p.14
in public discussion paper).
The rules for claiming are inappropriately complex and prescriptive. Consultations should be claimed on a
fixed amount related to time and expertise. Gap fees should be allowed to account for different costs of service
delivery dependent on individual circumstances. Device costs should be recovered as a fixed amount,
regardless of which device is fitted, provided it meets the criteria of the scheme.
How can the claiming rules better reflect the cost of personnel required to service clients using teleaudiology? (See p.14 in public discussion paper).
A loading for home or hospital visits, service delivery in remote areas and tele- audiology should be payable,
considering the need for additional travel, time, staffing and equipment needs.
How can government ensure equitable access to hearing services for ‘at risk’ client groups not covered
under the Client Service Obligation? (See p.15 in public discussion paper).
The voucher system is designed only to provide hearing services to pensioners. Additional services required by
those who are Deaf are not offered by the Office of Hearing Services – for example Auslan interpreting services
are not part of the OHS VS package. Deaf adults who become eligible for the OHS voucher scheme as older
Australians ought to have Auslan as an available intervention option. Audiology consultations themselves can
be interpreted under the funded interpreting scheme for medical and audiology consultations. Auslan services
outside of audiology appointments however, ought to be an intervention that is funded. Translation for nonEnglish speaking clients could be offered as well. Currently this is supplied at the expense of the provider.
Audiology services are missing from many rehabilitation and community services. OHS should be funding
services that apply across the community and in high stakes settings where effective communication may be a
determiner of rehabilitation or intervention success.

International comparisons
What aspects of the international comparisons outlined above could be adopted in the Hearing Services
Program and why? (See p.17 in public discussion paper).
Germany offers reimbursement through fee for services. Health funding for rehabilitation as offered in
Sweden could be adopted.
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Viability assessment of alternative models
Do you agree with the viability assessment of the alternative models? Why or why not? (See p.20 in public
discussion paper).
The notion that fee for service (hourly rate) would impose time constraints on consultations and fittings is
incorrect. Fee for service (hourly rates) will ensure that adequate time is spent with each patient because each
hour will be claimable / billable, allowing audiologists to fulfil professional responsibilities based on time
spent with patients, rather than being based on the number of devices sold, as currently applies in many cases.
Service items are loosely grouped in the OHS scheme at present, but are largely unbundled. An MBS style
schedule need not impact sustainability of the HSP if gap fees are allowed and if private fees can be charged if
allocated resources are used up.

Analysis of alternatives to service items and fees
Are you broadly satisfied with the current Voucher Scheme and would prefer if it remained unchanged?
Why or why not? (See p.21 in public discussion paper).
No, as discussed above, the current system is device, not service focussed. A change is preferable, but only if it
encourages additional services, and ensures that practices that have been built around existing contractual
obligations remain sustainable
Does the current mix of fee for service and bundled services provide sufficient flexibility to provide
customised services to clients? Why or why not? (See p.21 in public discussion paper).
Services are not really bundled in OHS, in the sense that bundling is usually referred to within audiology. OHS
separates assessment, fitting, rehabilitation, maintenance and aid adjustment. The problem is that OHS
predetermines the time frame and order in which these can be claimed, which does not take individual
circumstances into account. The system does not allow for individualised interventions to be offered in
combinations of services and devices to suit individual needs. The scheme has no room for those who use
Auslan as their preferred language and require supportive services.
Can a fee for service (hourly rate) model support the ongoing sustainability of contracted service providers
in the industry? (See p.22 in public discussion paper).
Yes. Gap fees and private fees when allocated resources are used up could be applied. Voucher holders could
be charged for services required. At present, gap fees are charged only for products, in the form of top up, in
the form of top up. Providers would have the option to provide services for the OHS funded amount in cases
where they opted to waive top up fees.
How do contracted service providers currently manage the additional costs of delivering services for
regional and remote clients? (See p.22 in public discussion paper).
OHS does not pay for additional services or allow gap fees, so the only way to cover costs that need cross
subsidisation is to charge for hearing devices – i.e. dispense top up and private hearing devices that are
profitable. Currently, services in regional and remote areas are funded by individual providers. An important
point to be made is that no two clinics have the same costs. Clinics in metropolitan capital cities attract high
rentals but may not have the travel costs associated with practices that operate in remote areas. The fairest
system would be to offer loading for all home, hospital and remote site visits and to allow gap fees to be
charged by individual clinics.
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Should fees be standardised based on the service provided? Or, is it appropriate for the fee to be based on
qualification levels attained? (See p.22 in public discussion paper).
An hourly rate should be set based on qualification level and experience. A range of skills is used in any
consultation. The more experienced and qualified the professional, the more skills they will have to draw on.
However, the discussion paper does not provide any indication of what an hourly rate would be. Comparable
professional fees paid by the NDIS for speech pathologists and occupational therapists should be used as a
guideline to determine hourly rates paid for audiologists. By allowing gap fees, individual voucher holders
would have the option to choose a provider based on whether they charge gap fees or not.
What types of services are essential in a simplified schedule of services? (See p.22 in public discussion
paper).
Simplification of services under specific headings is not a good model if rehabilitation and counselling are
optional. Those services should be mandatory with the fitting of a device as optional, depending on need and
motivation.
Can a single efficient price be determined for a broad service category, given there are likely to be
variations in the services delivered within that category? (See p.22 in public discussion paper).
No, as individual providers will have different costs, depending on where they operate, staffing costs etc.
Therefore, like Medicare, gap fees should be allowable.
Why would unbundling enable providers to deliver a more customised and beneficial service to clients?
(See p.23 in public discussion paper).
Unbundling is a preferred model because it would allow for a range of options to be offered – including
offering counselling before introducing AHT. Counselling could be provided to improve communication and
motivation towards accepting and AHT with realistic expectations could be achieved.
What are the different types of rehabilitation services and when in the client journey should they be
delivered to maximise client benefit? For example, do clients actually want to receive rehabilitation
services after their Assistive Hearing Technology has been fitted? (See p.23 in public discussion
paper).
Assessment, counselling, communication training, environmental adjustments, community adjustments,
individual, family and group interventions, community advocacy. Individual patients require each of these at
different times, depending on their motivation and needs.

Analysis of alternative Assistive Hearing Technology
supply arrangements
Do you think the current supply arrangement is sustainable? Why or why not? (See p.23 in public
discussion paper).
The current system instils trust in devices and given the high proportion that are abandoned, the system needs
to promote the standard and supply arrangements far more than happens currently.
What role should the Department of Health have in the supply arrangements of Assistive Hearing
Technology? (See p.23 in public discussion paper).
NAL should set a standard for fully subsidised devices that should be conveyed to the hearing device suppliers
and practitioners, with records kept by OHS. OHS could inform voucher holders of what features and
standards are in the devices that they pay for.
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Do you think the Deed of Standing Offer is vital in regulating the Assistive Hearing Technology supply
arrangement? Why or why not? (See p.24 in public discussion paper).
Practitioners already work with available technologies to provide advice on hearing devices to private patients.
The administrative role of OHS in determining device codes and categories is thus not vital, but it helpful, as
mentioned above.
How can the Department of Health ensure that Assistive Hearing Technology quality standards are met
without relying on the Deed of Standing Offer? (See p.24 in public discussion paper).
Standards for fully subsidised hearing aids can be set by NAL.
All hearing aids need TGA approval.
Do you think a market driven supply option would affect client access to Assistive Hearing Technology?
Why or why not? (See p.25 in public discussion paper).
A market driven supply option would work in the same way that private hearing aid fittings currently work.
Practitioners ought to be responsible for assessing the quality of AHT and translating that knowledge into
clinical decisions made with each patient / voucher holder. However, having a standard set by NAL is the way
that reassurance on quality and features can be provided by OHS, who are funding devices. Currently, the
OHS system of devices as fully or partially subsidised does not include implantable devices. As these are used
increasingly – in combination with other devices and services, and those who are eligible for the OHS voucher
scheme may well be users of implantable devices due to the NDIS and more implants being recommended in
general – the OHS scheme should ensure relevance by making provision for implantable devices to be
prescribed by audiologists, fitted and maintained within the scheme, as well as for implantees to be able to
access necessary support services through OHS, if eligible.
What aspects of a market-driven supply arrangement are most important to you? (See p.25 in public
discussion paper).
Choice of devices as there may be reasons for working with a supplier such as proximity of service or
warranties that determine why one supplier is a better option for one particular clinic than another supplier
would be.
How could a tender model provide a sustainable alternative to the current supply arrangements? (See p.25
in public discussion paper).
Australian Hearing currently operates under a tender model. It would seem like a backwards step to adopt a
tender process for all OHS voucher holders because that would limit choice and tender systems typically fail to
keep up with current changes in technology. However, it is understandable that the cost to government could
be less with a tender system for all fully subsidised devices. A tender system would not make a difference to
individual voucher holders who are unaware of the wholesale cost of devices to the provider, in any case.
What aspect of the tender model is most important to you? (See p.25 in public discussion paper).
A tender system should not limit technological developments from being adopted – but this difficult to achieve
in practice
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Integration of options
Complete the table below, by deleting the cross (×) in the box where you think the alternative models
would integrate well or deleting the tick () in the box where you think the alternative models would
not integrate well. (See p.26 in public discussion paper).
Service item options

Maintain
status-quo

AHT supply options

Fee for service
(hourly rate)

Simplification
of services with
alignment of
prices

Simplification
of services with
separation of
service items

Maintain status-quo

No

Possible

Possible

Possible

Amendments to the deed
arrangements

No

Preferred

Possible

Possible

Market-driven supply

No

Possible

Possible

Possible

Competitive tender

No

No

No

No

Which combination of options would best support client outcomes and how could this be implemented?
(See p.26 in public discussion paper).
Maintaining the status quo is not an option because the system is not addressing important clinical needs. A
competitive tender process is not considered an option by providers/practitioners either due to the limitations
that such a system would impose. Market driven supply is what applies to private patients seen in most clinics
– so that the same practitioners are already operating under market driven supply for the private sector.
However, given that public funds are to be used, some measure of accountability and trust is expected, and so
therefore we consider that a deed arrangement (with amendments to simplify the process) should operate
under the OHS voucher scheme.
n hourly rate for services is the most preferred option, when combined with amendments to the deed
arrangements.
Simplification of services with alignment of prices to cover rehabilitation, assessment, fitting of devices and
maintenance is a possible model, provided that funding is available in all four of those areas for all voucher
holders. However, separation of items provides more transparency for consumers, although less flexibility
than payment of an hourly rate.
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What is your preferred combination of options and why? (See p.26 in public discussion paper).
Hourly rates will professionalise service delivery. The deed serves to set a standard and reassure the public.
Cost effectiveness ought to be balanced against choice and diversity, so keeping a deed, but with amendment in
conjunction with hourly rates is preferred. All changes to the scheme need to be tested in consultation with
existing providers, as a change in funding model could compromise the sustainability of a practice that has
been set up according to rules specified by OHS in the first place. Great care will need to be taken to ensure
that changes are additive, designed to address communication and societal issues that have not been
addressed to date, but at the same time ensure that access to devices with supportive services is available to all
NDIS and OHS voucher eligible patients
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